Simultaneous analysis of chromosome damage and aneuploidy in cytokinesis-blocked V79 Chinese hamster lung cells using an antikinetochore antibody.
A modified antikinetochore antibody technique was established in the V79 Chinese hamster lung cells to simultaneously analyze chromosome damage and aneuploidy induced by various agents. The method involved sequential treatment of slides with crest serum, fluoresceinated goat-antihuman and swine-antigoat antibodies, and propidium iodide. In this method, cytoplasm (green), nuclei or micronuclei (red), and kinetochores (yellow), are identified using the same filter setting under blue excitation (440-490 nm) with a barrier filter at 520 nm. Using this method, three agents, vinblastine (VB), X-rays, and methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) were tested for micronucleus/aneuploidy induction. An aneugen, VB and a clastogen, X-rays, induced predominantly kinetochore positive (K+) and negative (K-) micronucleated binucleate (MNBN) cells, respectively, in a dose-dependent fashion. An alkylating agent, MMS, produced both K+ and K- MNBN cells. These results are comparable with the results reported in the literature on these compounds using various methods and thus demonstrate the usefulness of this assay in distinguishing clastogenicity from aneugenicity.